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CHINESE RIOTS. FUNEHAL OF MHS DINWIDDIE. SHORT STATEMENTSREPORT IS COMING HE IS DISSATISFIEDOFFICER. SOSPEHDED
GRAND MILLINERY OPENING.

Bherwood Hlggs and Company's Store
Thronged All Day by Ladles In

a?

Congress Will Have the Doc-

ument Next Mondav

THE PRESIDENT SAYS SO

The Spanish Minister rubles "pain that
the Board Kinds the Maine Mas

Blown up by an F.xtcr.

nal Pvplusfon.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Key West, March 22. The Co., ft i f

Enquiry has finished its work. Sicard
has pointed out some alterations. The

report will probably bo taken to Wash-

ington today by Marix. It is possible

that there may be some delay. The de-

cision of the Court is still a matter of

surmise. Significance is attarhed to the

remark of Sicard: 'The ease of the

Maine is most peculiar, perhaps the
most peculiar which ever occurred in

the history of the world." From Ibis it

is Judged that the findings do not solve

the mystery of the explosion. Whether
the report will be forwarded today or
not Is not known. The Court will re-

main In existence at the call of Sicard.

Services Were Conducted at the Pres
byterian Church This Afternoon.

Funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. James Dinwiddie, who
died in Johns Hopkins Hospital yester
day morning, were held In the Presby
terian church this afternoon at 4:30.

The rt mains were brought to the city
this morning at 2:l(i and a large num
ber of friends assembled at the Union
station at that hour.

Mr. James Dinwiddie arrived today
from Atlanta to attend the funeral of
his beloved mother. Mr. Marshall Din-
widdie, of Virginia, brother of Presi
dent James Dinwiddie, reached the city
at ll:4.r today and Miss Susie Dinwid
die returned from Asheville this after
noon.

The funeral Wius largely attend and
seldom has such deep sympathy and
sorrow been manifest In Raleigh.

The remarks of Rev. Dr. Eugem
Daniel were very sweet and touching
Truly a noble Christian woman has
gone to her final reward.

The Interment was In Onkwood cem-
etery. The were Messrs.
C. P. Wharton, W. S. Primrose, H. W.
Jackson, W. C. Stronaoh, A. A. Thomp-
son and W. T. Harding, while
Messrs. A. M. McPheeters, Sr., S. W.
Whiling. Julius Lewis, J. M. Monic
D. II. Hill and W. A. Withers were
honorary pa 11 bearers.

SUPREME COURT.

Sorrell vs. Slinson. argued by Doug
lass and Spence for plaintiff, and A. S.
Gilliam, W. E. Miirebisoii for defen-

dant.
Home vs. Commissioners, argued by

II. McD. Ilhinson for plaintiff; MasRae
and Dav, v. E. Murchison for defen-

dant.
Johnson vs. Townsend, argued by

Mackae and Day t French and Nor-mel- it

by brief) for plaintiff; McNeill,
McLean and C. P. Patterson for defen-
dant.

Carter vs. Sloeumb, argued by Robin-
son for plaintiff; J. C. and S. H. Mao
liae for defendant.

Cooper vs. Security Co., argued by
T. A. McNeill for plaintiff: Frank Mc-

Neill by brief for defendant MeKellar.
Lucas vs. Railroad, argued by Jones

and Poykin for plaintiff; J. D. Shaw,
Mili-liii- and Day for defendant.

SPRING OPENING.

Messrs. Woolh-ot- and Son announce
that they will hold their spring millin-
ery opening Thursday and Friday of
this week. They intend to make this
iepatimetit a grand success this year.
riu-r- will be a, profusion of French
Bonnets and Pattern Hats, Stylish
Millinery of all ilescript ion. Latest nov- -

llies in head wear. Fashionable mater
ial designed by a first class Baltimore
milliner. This is guarantee that they
will have their share of the best trade.
They will be open tii a p. m.

today's markets.

IlIK MOVEMENT IN NEW YORK

AMI I.IVEKPOOL MARKhlS.

Hy prhale wire to W. A. Porterlield A

Company.
NKW YORK COTTON.

SEAGOING BATTLESHIP IOWA.
The Iowa is the n.rvy's most formidal le :it tic-hip- f Ii r satisfies are: Eh

plncennt. tl.4liit.ni speed, Iti knots; r, 11,0110; cost, $3. 0 1 U, (Hift

amnion lit. !u:r I'.' i: h, tight s inch, six 4 hu h guns and 23 gnus of snjalltr
caliber.

Episcopal Mission Destroyed Murder-
ers Were Not Executed.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Shanghai, March 22. n de-

monstrations have taken place In
Ching-Kian- g providence at Kiang-So- o

mission students were murdered and
the American Episcopal mission de-

stroyed. Three murderers have been
sentenced to death but a large force of
Chinese militia refuse to allow the ex
ecution of the sentences.

GLADSTONE llU.
The Grand Old Man Cannot Uv. M uch

Lunger.
Uy Cable to the Press-VtaU-

London, March 22. Gladstone siart
from Bournemouth for Haw;irdn this
morning on what in suppuwd to be his
last journey. A large crowd assriublei
to see him off. As the train was
liiK he said: "God bless you all, this
place and the land you low." Mrinbris
of the family refused to discuss the re
port of a cancer in his nose, The re- -

port is universally believed.

MliON FAI l.KI K

General Pundo Could N"l lintij; Abut
Peace in Cuba.

Hy Cable to the Press-Visiln-

Havana, March 22. lem ral Pando's
peace mission has failed, lie did ni
even see the commander f tie- - Cuban
forces. He met Severn minur chiefs Imt
they declined to accede in his propn- -

sitiuti to stop the hostilities. Itoih sid-- s
will continue their activities in the
field.

WATCH INC. L'S.

: cable to t lie Press-Visito- r.

Modi-id- March papers pub-

lish full of the movements of
lh nite-- stales warships, and the de-f- -

i:sie preparations of the Cnited
Sloi.s. They favor further streiiKthen-:n-- ;

their

;i:i:at activity.

i 'oiiip.-tnie- are Working
I 'ay and Night,

I'.y T.-l- iph to the Press-Visito-

Ne Haven, March 22. A force of
- ti hands are worked all night

n a' l ridges in this department of the
Winchcs'ci- Arms Company.
They will continue to do so until the

of liters sircl isposed of.
The Marlln PI re Arms Company are

running night and day.
The fortilic alions at Cull Island, at

th" oaMcrn entrance of Long Island
Sound an- being pushed with renewed
vigor. This morning a hundred and fifty
nu n w ere set to w ork.

KEVKKSI-- Full FRANCE.

I'.y Cable to the Press-VlBlt-

Paris. March 22. The French expe-

dition sent acainst Hossoris in Mada-gasia- r

ne t reverses. Six officers and a

hundred men w.-r- killed. The supplies
w ere ( ii il wro.l.

ltl'l.ll'INc; DESTROYED.

By Tr leirruph to The Press-Visito- r,

Chic ago, March 22. The y

building on IS Monroe street, of the
Moinoe Catering Co. and Building
Trades was destroyed this morning.
Five persons were injured.

DAY APPROACHES.

An Immense Crowd Will Visit Char-
lotte May the Twentieth.

All indications are that there will
be a tremendous crowd In Charlotte
at the unveiling of the monument to
commemorate the Mecklenburg Decla-

ration of Independence May 20th.
Judge Shepherd has just returned

from Washington and while there ne
was informed by Hod. Adlai Steven
"n, the orator of the occasion, that

he will certainly be on hand.
Raleigh will be well represented.

Among the representatives from this
city will be the General L. O'B. Branch
of Confederate Veterans, the Knights
of Pythias, probably the Governors
Guards, most of the State officials ex-

pect to be present, the members of the
Sons of the Revolution and of the So-

ciety of the Cincinnati, and a host of
citizens.

The enthusiasm which this event Is

causing throughout the State is very
gratifying. It Is a manifestation that
patriotism is far from dead In th Old
North State. North Carolina Is th most
patriotic. State in th Union anyway.

specting Latest Fashions.
When a reporter visited the hand-

some store of Sherwood Hlggs and
Company this morning he found the
spacious building thronged by the
ladles of Raleigh who had come to y

the grand opening and Inspect the
gorgeous array of newly created de-

signs for the spring and summer of
1898.

The show windows were a perfect
marvel of beauty. A description is un-

necessary for few there are In Raleigh
who have not gazed admiringly at this
beautiful display, which Miss Kitrell's
taste has wrought.

On entering the store you can hear
the exclamations of delight from ladies
as they go Into raptures over Taffetas
and Satins, plain or shaded, in plaids
and stripes, (the most popular of the
ribbons) and the Liberty Silks, wrink-
led or shirred. You will see these on
the hats of the fair ones in a few days.

The reporter was invited back into
the millinery department, where he
found Miss Summey, who recently ar-

rived from New York, and her assist-
ants. Miss Coppedge, of Baltimore, and
Misses Ray, Petty, Jolly, Haynes and
Riggan, of Raleigh, showing, what
seemed a countlesB throng of ladies,
the flowers, Ribbons, plumes and stun
ning creations of new millinery which
were all greatly admired.

Besides the picturesque Sheperdess,
the array of French pattern hats and
bonnets at today's spring opening in-

clude "Capacene," which means burnt
orange. This hat, made In fancy
straws, ribbons and flowers was espe
cially admired In the magnificent dis
play.

Lavender Bhadlng down to purple,
brown, yellow and the brighter tlnls
of green, are also much in evidence.
Black, combined with melon pink a
new shade of cerise makes a pleasing
combination. Black appears combined
with the other colors also, and in many
of the hats a touch of black is used to
give expression to what would be al
most common-plac- e without it.

Among the hats was Rutterlly. in
green, blue nnd w hite, with cable eonl-e- d

rosettes and spring flowers, with
butterflies of many colors flitting about
among the rosettes and flowci-s- . seem-

ingly sipping the sweets from this bow-

er of beauty.
A striking Toque has a foundation of

burnt Orange braid. A tall effect is se-

cured by plaited bows of velvet ribbon
and roses, the shade of the braid, fill
In the back. Tain O'Shanter of real
lace finished to the side with a stun
ning white plume.

An effective creation Is of pink braid,
with cable corded rosetles, the brim Is

straight witli roses matching the straw
In shade, with spangled quills. Inolr- -

cled by a dazzling Rhinestone buckle.
This is a creation of Madam Tosse.
and Is a genuine hint from Paris.

These are only a very few of the
hats which the ladles are today admir-
ing. Everything else In the establish
ment was as thoroughly
The exclamations of delight from the
ladles were enough to completely turn
the bends of the popular managers an. I

employes In this progressive house.
Indeed It was hard for the fair visitors
to leave. They lingered ami admired
the display, purchasing goods and en
joying the delicious refreshments scrv- -

d. Violets were especially beautiful
Liinonc. the decorations.

RAISING COTTON' S PRICE.

(Manufacturers' Record.)
The Philadelphia Inquirer believes

that the new plan of bonded cotton
warehouses as described In the Manu-

facturers' Record will result In better
prices fr cotton. Commenting editor-
ially upon the plan the Inquirer says:

It Is a movement of Importance to
both North and South, since It can
hardly fall to help establish firmer
prices for cotton; and as cotton Is still
the chief American product of export,
better prices for cotton mean greater
wealth in this country, a quicker ob- -

sorptlon of the American securities held
by European capitalists, a prompter es
tablishment of American freedom from
the dangers of English financial panics.
to which our habit of borrowing sub
jects this country, often with disastrous
results. The bonded ware
house will provide the farmer with the
means for raising working capital,
while It takes away the necessity of
breaking the market for cotton as soon
as the crop Is ready."

POSSIBLE SHOWERS.

The Temperature Is 10 Degrees Below- -

Zero at Bismarck A Fall of 14

Since Yesterday.
The forecast for Raleigh and vicin

ity of the weather bureau says: Cloudy
weather, with possibly showers Wed
nesday.

The barmeter Is low over the Lake
region, with a prolongation extending
southwest to Abellne, Texas. The low
seperatcs two remarkable weather con
ditions: on the east and south side
very warm weather prevails: generally
cloudy with some rain, the largest
amount being 1.32 inches at St. Louis;
other small amounts occurred In the
Lake region.

On the northwest side real winter
prevails again. Snow is falling at St.
Paul, Marquette and North Plrtte. The
temperature Is 10 degrees below zero
at Bismarck, and down to zero over
Nebraska. A fall in temperature of
14 degrees since yesterday morning oc
curred at Bismarck, of 32 at North and
of 40 at Amarlllo, Texas.

Regular meeting of Raleigh Council,
No. 1, of Jr. O. U. A. M., this even
ing at 7:30, In their hall over Citizens
National Bank. Committee on Increas-
ing Death Benefit to 1500.00 will report.
Oriental Degree will be conferred
Every member urged to be present,

Miiior Matters Maniimlatl
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

Potl'ourri of the News Pictured on Paper
I'olntsand People Pertinently

Pickcland I ithlly put In

Print.

The Covernor went to Wilmington to-

day and will not return before Friday.

Mr. J. S. Manning, a prominent at- -
torney from Durham, Is in the city to
day.

The protracted services at the Chris-
tian church will be held at 8 p. m.

of 7:30 p. m. The public cordially
invited.

Architect Milburn, of Charlotte is In
the city looking after the new building
at the Blind Institution for which he
drew the plans.

Messrs. W. E. Dalton and John Mill-
er, representing Dalton and Farrow
tobacco manufacturers of Winston, are
in the city.

Work was today begun on the tram
way which the city will build out Har-ge- tt

street to the rock quarry. The
force commenced from where Blount
strii-- intersects Hargett.

C. H. Mebane, state Superintendent
of Public Instruction, is with his ven
erable father. W. M. Mebane, who Is
critically ill at his home in Guilford
county.

The condition of Miss Sallie Jones, of
Littleton, N. C, who has been very
seriously ill at the home of Mrs. J. J.
W. Harris, is considered slightly bet
ter.

Mrs. J. li. snmn and Miss Shlnn, of
Washington, D. C, who have been vis
iting Mr. und Mrs. E. 13. Roberts, left
his morning for their home. They made
many friends in Raleigh.

It is said that parties here against
w hum w arrants for blackmail are
threatened are preparing to leave these
parts. ThlH action Is taken for their

w n good.

Mr. J. C. L. Harris received a tele
gram front Washington today saying
that lite I'nited States Supreme court
has as yet rendered no decision in the
fertili-'.c- case w liich has been argued
before tha' body.

A called meeting of the Ladles' Relief
Society of Christ church, Is requested
for Wednesday afternoon, after service;.
at the Rectory. All members, nenv and

Id, and visitors are earnestly Invited
to be present.

Miss Amy Merrltt, of Wilmington,
who has been visiting Miss Lena Powell
on Hillsboro street, left this morning
for her home Her host of admirers In
Raleigh deeply regret the briefness of
her visit and trust that it will not be
long before she again favors "the City
of Oaks."

The State has granted license to a
youthful couple to wed. They are Mr.
A. H. Caudle and Miss Annie M. Spears.
They live at Caraleigh Mills. The groom
is twenty, while the bride has seen fif
teen summers. The bride had the full
onsent of her parents.

At a called meeting of the vestry, of
St. Philip's church last night. Rev. A.
A Pruden, the rector, tendered his re
signation. When asked if he had a call
to another parrish. Rev. Mr. Pruden
replied that he had not and had no
definite plans for the future. Durham
Herald.

The many friends and acquaintances
of Mr. George Kuehne will be pleased
to know Ihnt he will arrive in Raleigh
soon and spend several days here. Mr.
Kuehne has ben engaged in the cotton
hnsinoss in Texas during the past sea- -

i and is on his way to his home In
rniany, where he will spend the

summer.

Mr. O. L. Falson, a member of the
Newbern division of the State Naval
Reserves, has secured an honorable
ilischarK" from the naval militia. Mr.
Faison wrote the Adjutant General
asking to be K'ivt-- a discharge in order
to enlist with the army. I'nder such
circumstances the Adjutant General
agreed to grant the discharge to Mr.
Faison.

BALL TEAMS.

Augusta Nine Plays Against Wake
Forest Team Today.

The professional base ball nine from
Augusta, Ceorgia, spent this morn-
ing in tlie city. They are out on a lit-

tle practicing trip now. They left this
morning fur Wake Forest where they
will this afternoon cross bats with the
college team there.

The Augusta team will play against
the A. and M boys here tomorrow af-

ternoon that Is if the faculty will per
mit. An announcement will appear In
the morning papers.
mit. It is said that the boys intend to
play whether the faculty give their
approval or not but this Is not proba-
ble.

One of the most Important games of
the season is scheduled for tomorrow at
Chapel Hill. There the Trinity college
and the University teams will cross
bats In the afternoon and an exciting
game is expected. Both sides claim to
be confident of victory, but odd her
ire In favor of the University boy. ,

Another Important game will com
off next Friday afternoon when th
Wake Forest boys will contest with
the University nine on th diamond at
Chapel Rill. This will doubtlee prove
a fin gam.

Policeman Lambeth Guilty
of Indiscretion

UTLEY INSULTED HIM

The Offioer Lost His Tamper and Re

ented the Ineoit Suspended Intil
the Aldermen Meet on

April First- -

This morning Officer Samuel Lam-

beth was arraigned before Mayor Russ
on the charge of being guilty of conduct
unbecoming a policeman.

The charge was made by Clarence
lUley. Mr. J. C. L. Harris was attor
ney for the prosecution, but no
speeches were made and only three wit
nesses were examined besides the de
fendant.

The witnesses Tor the posecutlon were
Clarence Utley, Timothy Mangum and
Ben Curtis, the latter being colored.

It seems from the prosecution's testi-
mony that Officer Lambeth found Tim
Mangum drunk and disorderly Satur
day night and arrested him. Clarence
Utley was with Mangum at the time
and he began to beg Officer Lambeth
not to lock Mangum up. When he saw
tbat the officer was determined to do
his duty Utley charged Officer Lam-

beth with telling him to rob a drunkard
and divide the spoils. This, of course,
made Officer Lambeth very angry and
he cursed Utley called him a liar and
struck him several times.

Tim Mangum testified to the state-
ment made by the previous witness.

Ren Curtis, colored, said that he was
present when Officer Lambeth arrested
Mangum. Clarence Utley begged Mr.
Lambeth not to lock him up and when
titld to go away Utley said to Lam-

beth "That Is all right, you know when
you told me to "roll" a drunken man
and we would whack up the spoils."
Lambeth called a liar and kicked him
several times. He also cursed him
severely.

Officer Lambeth then took the stand
nnd In a manly way told a straight
forward story about the affair.

He said that about two months, ago
he was on Wilmington street one night
und saw a tramp peddler name King,
who had been peddling his wares
around town, pretty drunk. Offioer
Lambeth told him to go on home that
he didn't want to have to lock him up.
King started on off and when he got
some distance down the street the off-
icer said that he saw several boys
around him and they were all .mixed
up together and he ran to the spot to
see what was the matter. He found
that King was too drunk to "o home
and he carried him to the station. He
suspected that the boys were trying to
rob the man. Clarence Utley, John
I'ike and Abrams were arund the fel-

low when he went to him. Officer Lam-

beth said that he afterwards question-
ed Abrams closely but could ascertain
nothing. He had a talk with Utley
and that he almost admitted that
Abrams was trying to rob the man.
However, he could not get enough evi-

dence to get a warrant on.
Last Saturday night. Officer Lam-

beth said that he arrested Tim Man-
gum Clarence I'lley was present and
made the charge against him as stated
by the othei witnesses. Mr. Lumbeth
said: "When he made this charge I
lost my head," and he acknowledged
cursing him and kicking him.

Mayor Russ then told Mr. Lambeth
that he had made a good officer and
performed his duties faithfully and he
was very sorry indeed for this occur-
rence. But an officer should protect
people; he cannot commit or provoke
an assault. You had your remedy, you
ought to nave arrested Utley and
brought him to the station house If he
interferred with you in the perform-
ance of your duty. "Officer Conrad re-

cently took more from young Fann
than you were asked to take from Utley
and I commended him for his coolness
on that occasion." said the Mayor.

The Mayor said, "I know that offi-ce- is

are sorely tempted but there is
nothing I can do in this matter but d

you until the next meeting of the
board of aldermen."

The next meeting of the board will be
held Friday night after next, namely
April 1st.

Mr. Lambeth has been a diligent of-

ficer and It is generally thought that
be will be reinstated.

Mayor Buss says that business is
slack now so he will not appoint any
temporary policeman in Mr. Lambeth's
plac, but will leave the mftte1 open
until he board meets.

SANCTIFICATION CONVENTION.

Tonight will be Inaugurated the big-
gest Sanctlficatlon meeting ever held
n North Carolina. It will take place

in the Armory and last through tomor-
row and Wednesday. Rev. Dr. A. B.
Simpson, Rev. Stephen Merrltt, Rev.
Mr. Peck and Rev. Dr. Wllsn, all noted
preachers of New York city, arrived
from Columbia this afternoon and will
take part In the meeting.

People from adjoining towns are al-

ready beginning to pour into the city
to be present. Fayetteville Observer.

BELOW ZERO.
By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Chicago, Man ): 21 A cold wave and
tero weather prevails throughout the
West. It is below aero went of the Mis-

souri river. Heavy snows are reported
at some places.

A marriage llcers waa granted to a
colored couple t.y, J. B. Ethridge.
age thirty-thre- e "(.nd Drigah Lee, age
sixteen.

Chfiiriiian 0nllnll Not

Pleased with New Hates

MAY CALL SESSION

8' rone Reason to Itellcvo that the Kail

road Coniiiiissioa will Icconsider the
Induction Made In Passvn-ge- r

It is stated by some of the friends
of Chairman Caldwell that he is by no
means satisfied that the action of the
Itailroad Commission in reducing pas-

senger fares to 2 and 2vi cents per mile
Is a good thing for the state under pres-

ent circumstances. Indeed, when the
Commission adjourned they fixed no
date for the next session, but subject
to the call of the chairman and it is
said now that chairman Caldwell may
call the Comini.'-s'o- l either Fri-

day or next wctk. In the mean time
it is probable that the letter from
(iovernor Uussell on the lease of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Itailroad
will he given out. No meeting of the
Commission has yet been called.

In this connection the Salisbury Sun
sn ys :

Itailroad Commission It. C. Caldwell,
of Statesville, who had Just returned
to his home, went back to Knlcigh last
night, lb was making a hurried trip

the cnpitol city and something im
portant may "drap" as a result of tile
trip. Mr. Caldwell was seen in passing
Ihrough by a Sun man and he talked
freely to him. Much of the conversa-
tion was not for the public but was
Ulite interesting. We, however, will
loudly betray a confidence In plating
that Mr. Caldwell is not satisfied thai
he has acted altogether fair in the rul
ing reducing the passenger fares and
freight rates in the State ami which
were alter several hearings dechieii
upon on last Thursday. The evidence
was all against the commissioners and

et they voted the reduction, Mr. Cald-,e- ll

having the deciding vote. The rui-
ng of the Supremo court in the case
f the Nebraska emrnlssloners where
imilar conditions prevailed should

have settled the uuostion favorable to
the roads. Mr. Caldwell's hurried trip
to Italeigh was precipitated by an ar-

ticle in yesterday morning's Charlotte
observer stating that the railroads
would appeal to court. He telegraphed
Mr. Pearson of his intended trip and ex
pects him to follow. Mr. Abbott, the
oher commissioner lives in Ttaleigh.
l'here Is a probability that Mr. Cald
well, as Chairman, may call a regular
meeting and reconsider the action of
Thursday. In case he does, unless a

comes over him. the public may
xpect the old fares and rales to tic

left undisturbed.

A I E El A N W A N TED.

Atkinson Requests i;"v- Russell
a Requisition for Hank Presi

dent.
Coventor Atkinson, of Ceorgia will

ipply to Coventor Russel for the sec-u- i.

I lime for the requisition of James C.

Mehegan, president of the Hunk of
Abbeville, Ceorgia. who has been locat
ed in Ibis State. .Mehegan is wanted
in that State on three charges, till

:'e!onies.

In the appllcatin for a requisition it is

illeged that Mehegan is guilty of "mak
ing a fraudulent assignment oi me
properly, of the bank of Abbeville
while he was president of same."

This is one of the specific charges
recorded against Mehegan.

A similar application was made to

Coventor Russell on March ptth for
the return of Mehegan. but was refus-
ed.

The papers were returned to Oov-erno- r

Atkinson and by him referred to
Ceorgin's Attorney Ceneral. Fpon ex-

amination he pronounced them correct
in every particular, complying in every
respect with the law.

Sheriff L. C. Covington, of Wilcox
county, Ceorgia went to Atlanta

to Covernor Russell,
terday and secured requisitin papers.
Advices received state thnt the sheriff
will arrive here today, when the papers
will again be presented to Covernor
Russell.

The whereabouts of Meliegan will not

be given out at present.

"HIS EXCELLENCY."

The Edwin A. Davis Company that
will appear here at the Metropolitan
Opera House on Friday evening. March

th, opened at Charlotte last Friday
night to a packed house. The company
were greeted by storms of applause.
Cam Hailey, a member of the company
is a native of that town and his frien.lt
were there by a large majority. When
he came on the stage he was greeted
by loud applause and it was almost Im

possible for him to go on in his part
At last the audience were quieted.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Atlanta, Ga.. March 22. John C

low, a negro, was lynched near Round
Mountain, in northern Alabama, last
night.

"THE NEWSPAPER.'

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

New York, March 22. The first edl
Hon of "The Newspaper," a magazine
appeared today. It is a new departure
in literature and alms to embrace the
lending articles from American news-

papers which are worth preserving. The
Idea Is endorsed by Henry AVatterson
and the great editor of the country
The first edition Is 100,000. Deshler
Welsh I th editor.

Months. Open Iligii. Low. C os.
March ." Mi r, r SS .1 nt!i ST

April .1 !Ml
- INI r H7 5 H(i((.r 87

Ma ."i Ha r, !iii 5 !I0 5 Ut((ii5 91

,lu ne " mi ." '.in 5 Hi 5 n;i
July i. 02 t; n:( o'lW .r 7 - lis
AtiL'itst " ii 02 !H " illitrto !"'
Scptcmlit r ii lid li 01 W 5 iM(!4.r) 92
October ") !i Ii HI o US r XnwH 9(i

November li 01 i 0'2 II 02 fl 97(5 98
December li 01 11 02 II 02 5 975 98
January ii n:l .. (i ootli 01

Tone steady, tales S2;ut).

i:ii-:ici-:- nouth.
ISy Telegraph to Tin Press-Visito-

Key West. March 'Pile SLI! ivilli,
officers of the Main. now here re, oil

their orders at noon today th.nl
North. This is l.oiievc.l to indicate Dial
the report of the Hoard will i!" via the
Miami this afternoon. Th- -
.New York rocs North inn lonely. Tin-lo-

a beeoines the tlaiiship.

NEXT MoNI'AY.

Says lie Will Then Im
port to I'enmi-ss- .

Uy Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington." March
McKinlcy says that h- - will receive

of the Maine inquiry hoard
Thursdi i.v or Friday and he will send
it to O tigress next Monday.

EXTERNAL nlilc.lN.

Spanish Minister Cables This nis
Country.

Uy Cable to the Press-Visit-

Madrid. March Spanish min-

ister at Washington cables Spain that
the report of the I'nited States naval
court holds that tin- explosion of the
Maine was of external origin.

MIND M.IE CI.
McKinlcy is Determined to Kecomiize

the Independence of Cuba.

Hy Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March "J. -- The confer-
ences which were held at the White
House yesterday, when the President
met Speaker Heed and other lenders in
both houses of Congress, is recognized
as having been of the utmost import-
ance. There is no doubt that the object
of these meetings was to arrange a
program for the guidance of Congress
after the submission of the report of
the naval board of Inquiry. Whatever
President McKinley may wish there Is

one thing certain that he has his mind
made up for the recognition of tin In-

dependence of Cuba.

BAKER AUR1VES.

Denies that He Itrought and Report
From the Naval Court.

t3y Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington. March 22. Captain Par-
ker, naval aide of Secretary Long, who
left the Naval Court of Enquiry Sun-

day, and whose arrival has been anx-

iously awaited, arrived this morning. It
Is rumored that he had the additional
preliminary fimtings from the Court of
Enquiry. Captain Barker denies this.

SPAIN'S PLAN.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito-

Washington, March 22. There Is a
strong feeling in Congress against In-

ternational arbitration, w hich it Is
that Spain will request upon

receiving the report of the United
States Court of Naval Experts to re-

view the findings of the Court. This will
be considered an Imputation of unfair
dealing on tba part of tha American
ns,val officers.

I.IYL'lil'OOL COTTON MARKET.

I.tvi iiroiii.. Mar. 22 4 p. m.

The following were the closing- s

of the Liverpool cotton market
inlay:

March. IS
Match and April. :! 19.
April anil May. M 19.
May ami .lime, :! 19.
June and Julv, :i 20.
.Inly and Agust. :t 20.
August ami September.'! 19.
September au.l October, 3 19b.

Oeiulni and November, :i 19s
November an.l December, :i 191).

December and January, :i 19b.
Futures closed steady

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MAHKKT.

The following- were the closing- quo

tations on the t Im ago Grain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat -- May I.or,; July s'.tj.
Corn May 29 ; .Inly 30 J.

Oats Miry Sl: .Inly 23.
Pork May 9 S7, July 9 s;.
Lard May ."i.10; July "i 17.

Clear Iti!) Sides May 5 07; July 5.13.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The follow ing were the closing quo

tations on the New lurk Mock

St. PaiiL. 974

Northwestern 1154

Uock Island 824

Southern Preferred . . . 2.--

Janiisville Nashville
Chesapeake

4(1

Ohio . 18

Con Gas . . , . ...
American Tobacco
Missouri Pacific 24

Manhattan.. - 9f
Western Union. - . 84J
Burlington and Quincy. . 88J
Jersey Central ... 92

U. S. Leather .1 .

Sugsir tl5

Halelgh Chapter No. 10, R. A. M., Trill
meet tonight for work In the Mark
Master's degree.

3 v.


